
August 1,1962 

Dr. Georf• 1. Ulett 
Actin& D rector 
D1Yiaion ot Mental Diaeaaea 
722 Jetferaon Street 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Dr. Ulettz 

OPINION REQUEST 
No . 297 Answered 
bv letter. 

Tnia refera to your letter or June 7, 1962 and our 
aubaequent conTersations, concernina the operat!on or a 
work-study program in the field ot social work in connec
tion with institution• within the Di~aion ot Mental 
Diseases. 

It is our underatanding that thia program contemplates 
tbe tollowin& !aetas A state hospital emplors a person as 
a Social Work Interne I (an unclaaaified poa tion under the 
aerit ayatem) at a sala~ ot t320 per aonth. Such person 
co-encea work 1n June (or posai bly later in the aulllller} 
and works on a ~11 tiae basis and rece1Tea tull pay until 
Sept•ber. lro• September through May be ia enrolled for 
graduate training in the School of Soc!al Work at the Uni
Yeraity of Missouri (or eome other recognised school in 
tbia field) and deYOtea half time to acadeaic atudiee. 
Durin& tbia period, be worka half tiae and recei Tee halt 
pay fro• the •ploying hoapi tal. Such work aar be done at 
the .. ployin& hoapital or another 1natitution n the DiT1-
a1on of Mental Diaeasee or, in order to &1Te the eaployee 
broader experience, he aay be aaaigned to work tor another 
state agency (e.,.; in a welfare office). Tb1• work serYea 
aa part of the ectucat1onal proaram. 

During tbe following June and July, the emploJee worka 
full tiae and rece1Tes fUll pay at the .. ploJ1n& hospital. 
On luguet 1, the employee begins what i• termed hie •block 
a•ei&naent,• which 11 full time work in a state agency but 
conatitutea part of the educational prograa. Thia continues 
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through January and the employee (who ia proaoted to Social 
Work Interne II with a t33' per month salary at the begin
ning ot the second year) receives hie tull salary from the 
employing hospital. Aa in the caae ot the first year work, 
the eaployee'a aaaignment is not necessarily at the employ
ing ho•pital or another institution 1n the Division of Mental 
Diaeaaea but, instead. may be at aoae other state agency. 
Froa February until his craduation in June, the employee ia 
on leave, and rece1Yea no pay{ while he deYOtea full time to 
acadeaic atudiea at the Schoo of Social Work. 

This proaram leads to a aaater'a degree in social work. 
A person participatiq in the profram 1a committed to work 
as a social worker in an inatitut on within the DiYia1on of 
Mental Diaeaaea tor two yeara atter hie cra4uation. Under 
work-study procrama conducted by other at.te acenciea. per
eons eaployed and paid by such agencies are assigned to 
work in state hospitals ae part ot such proaraaa. 

Thia ia to advise you that we see no legal objection 
to the operation ot a work-study procraa auch aa is de
scribed above in connection with institutions within the 
DiYision of Mental Diaeasea. 

JCB lc 

Very truly yours, 

THO)~S F. IAGLITON 
Attorney General 


